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Abuse Victim Files
Gfaim Against Police Ghief

rlurtrr Acquitg Garol Ilenney Despite
festimony of Ghief anit Gity ManaSler

A press release ftom David Beauvais, attomey for Carol Denney, says,
"Carol Denney fited a cliaim on April 9 against the CiW of Berkeley, the City
Managrer, the Gbief of Police and otJrers, arising from her arrest and prosecu-
tion for committing a battery on police chief Dash Butler at a City Councfl
meeting on November 5, 1991. She was acquitted of the drarge by a Berkeley
Municipal Court
jury onApril6,
1991, after the
jury deliberated
for less [Ir-n two
hours. Bottr Police
Chief DashButler
and City Manager
MichaelBrown
testified tbat
DeuneY had stnrck
Butler in the gnoin
withher elbow.
In his closing
argrunent, Deputy
Distrist Attorney
Joe Eichorn told
the jury tJrat tJrey
shonld acguit
Denney if tJrey
found that Brown
and Butler h
concocted tle
storytbat Chief
Butler was as-
saulted- The jury also acquitted Denney of a charge of interfering with the
arrest of another subject. Butler had testified tbat he witnessed Denney
interfere, but photogrraphs presented by the defense showed t}at it was
pbysically impossible for her to have committed the crime. The clairn seeks
compensatory andpunitive damages against Butler and Browu in the amount
of $5,00O,00O."

At the trial, Mie,bael Brovyn testified that he saw Denney, from a standing
position, strike Butler in tJre grroin with a horizontal motion of her elbow.

(cotltirued olpge9)
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(contim'rcd frant Pge 1)

Dash Butler testified ttrat he wihressed Carol Denney
interfere wittr the arrest of Bob Sparks. However, the
defense presented a videotape to tf,te jury which
showed two Berkeley police officers grabbing Caro}
Derurey and hurling her to the grround, before Bob
Sparks had been arested. In his closing argrunents to
tJ:e jury, Deputy District Attomey Joe Eichom said,
"\Altlat it boils down to is an issue of uedibility, be-
carse, obviously, somebody is not being totally candid
with you. You cannot actept the testimony of IVIs.

Derurey without saying tJrat the officers, specifically
Chief Butler, lied to you." .:. "If you believe that they
came in here and lied, then I ask you to acquit Carol
Denney." ffigl gsamining tlre photogrraphs and the
videotape, the 12 member iury voted to acguit Carol
Denney of botJr cbarges against her.

In a recent trPFA interview with Dennis Bernstein'
Attorney Beauvais said "This was not a case where
there was any issue of self defense, any iszue of
mistalre, or track of intent, or any confusion either on
the part of Mictrael Brown or Chief Butler tbat this
offense had been sommitts{. Our defense was that it
didnot ocsur."

The five million dollar ctraim against Butler and
Brown says, "I was falsely arrested and charged with
battery upon Police Chief Dash Butler and interfering
with an arrest being made by Officer Hester of the
Berkeley Police Department. Ttre arrest occurred in
the course of a meeting of tfre Berkeley City Council. I
did not at aDy tjpg spmmit a battery upon Chief Butler
or interfere with the arrest of any otJrer person. I was
removed from the meeting through tbe use of pain
compliance holds and held in jail for two days under
excessive bail. I was tried in the Berkeley Municipal
Court and acquitted on April 6, 1992."

"Since November 5, 1991, I have been singled out
for special attention by Officer Milner who hae selec'
tively cited me for iaywalking ou Telegrraph Avenue
an.d. haa accused me of elrild neglect in Peoples Park-"

The claim for damages includes compensation for
attomey's fees for defense in tlre criminal astioD, a
statutory civil penalty in tJre anmunt of $25,000 pursu-

ant to the Unrulr Civil Rights Act, and additional
danages calculated on the basls of tJre following
tortious acts and constitutional viotrations: "(1) Viol,a-

tion of my rights under the First Amendment of ttre
United States Constitution, (2) Viol,ation of my rights
under the Fourttr Anendment of the United States

Constitution, (3) Violation of my rights under tlre
EighthAmendment of tlre United States Constitution,
(4) Violation of my rights r:nder the Fourteenth
Amendment of tlre United States Constihrtion, (5)

assault and battery by Butler, Mansfield, and tau, (6)

False arrest ssd imprisonnent by Browrl Butler,
Mansfiel( Lau andHester, (7) Violation of Civil Code

Section 51.7 by each of the above named City employ-
ees, (8) Abuse of process in tbat each of t.Le named
City emptoyees caused tlre sriminal action to be
brought with an ulterior purpose, i.e., to discredit me
for my political beliefs and assosiations and to advance
their own political agenda, (9) Malicious prosecution
based upon fiIing of tbe lsirninal action against me
without probable cause and witJr malice, (1U) Pain and
suffering and emotional distress brought about by my
arrest, incarceration, and criminal trial, (11) Punitive
damages against eac,h of tlre named City employees
for conspiring to deprive me of each right enumerated
herein."

In ttre KPFA interview, Carol Denney said' "I'm
outaged tbat a city that agrrees with the University to
spend two million doltars on volleyball, would take
civil rights so lightly. I was brutatized and humiliated,
not just there in t]re City Council drambers, but this
was carried on Cbannel 5 news' It went all over tlre
Bay Area witlr no explanation tbat I had committed no
crinre."

On April g, tlre sarne day tbat Denney filed her claim,
a ftont page story in The Daily Californian guoted City
Manager Micbael Brown as saying, "Butler is doing a

superb job and morale is up." Councihember Carla
Woodworthwas quoted as saying, "He is unusual. I
hope Berkeley cankeeP him."
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MartialLaw
In Oakland?

Bysus/\ twELcH

On March 19tb, Oakland Mayor Elihu Harris an-
nounced ahandful of proposals to address tlre problem
of the rising homicide rate in Oakland_ Tlrey included
declaringra local state of emergency, establishing a
curfew, setting up police checlrpoints, and erecting
barricades in "high (trime" areas. These proposals
were drafted at a meeting on March 17, attended by
numerous traw enforcement officials ftom various
federal, state, and local agencies. Anong Harris'
advisors was Richard Held, a representative from the
EBI and, more notoriously, the chief engineer of
COINTETPRO (Gounterintelligence Prognam), a domes-
tic covert operation targeted against activist
movements inside the U.S.

Harris'proposals appeared to bave oome as an
immediate resporure to arecent wave of violence in
Oaklatrq wtrich bad reached a record high for tle year
during ttrat week. Harris' aggressive proposals could
have been predicted, given tJre national trends of
increased sqlvsillance andpollce Ircwer over the last
10 years. While the desperation and grrief of the Oa*-
land community shouldnot be underestimated, neither
should we assume, as Harris seelrs to, that people are- eady to tuln over tbeir rights in exchange for more

r--;;rimg control.
On March 24, Harris backed off ftom his ideas of

deelaring a state of emergency and setting up police
checkpoints. His "new improved" plan, however, still
includes establishing a curfew, arnotrg other measues
tlrat border on the unconstitutional. While he aclnowl-
edges tbat long-term as well as short-term solutions
are necessary, bis short-term proposals are volatile and
pose a serious ttrreat to civil liberties. In this article I
will comment on a few of Harris' proposed policies:
curfew, weapons oontrol, drug policy, and community
policing. To find out more about Harris' fuII plan, you
can get afree copy ftom tJre Mayor's office.

GURI'EW: A VIOLATION OF THE
FIRST AMEIIDMEI{T?

The Mayor bas stated: "I am proposing that the City
Attorney work witl the Police Department and
collect data on t}e number of iuveniles (under 18
years of age) involved in crimes as suspects, victims
and witnesses after 10 p.m.. Based on that data, I am
requesting an appropriate curfew ordinance be
dralted and presented to the City Council."

Ilarris clains tbat tJds "rational" curfew poUcy
vouldnot be unconstitudonal because it would not

.--zor so-called "legitimate astivities". Tlrere is no donbt
that the determination of "legitimate activity" wiU be

based upon the color of one's skin, if left to the Oak-
Land Police Department, which has a poor track record
of racist harassment, brutality and killings. (Over 700
comp}aints have been filed wit} tlre Citizens Com-
pLaint Board since 1980). In effegt, Harris' curfew
policy could siminalize legitimate recreation, tlre
outeome of which would be many more innocent
young black men hauled off to jail

Besides being an ageist violation of tJre first amend-
ment right to peaceable assembly, ttris is yet another
way to transfer monies fiom low inoome parents to
high income law enforcement agents. For now, Harris
is merely "talling on parents to keep their children
home after 10 p.m." Precedent ha-c already been set in
Atlanta, however, where, starting in November of
1990, parents were cbarged with misdemeanors and
sentenced to 60 days in jafl orfined $1000 for failing to
pickuptheir child who was in custody for a curfew
violation, regrardless of their efforts to keep tbeir child
at home. If a root of the crime problem is ttre dissolu-
tion of the family, as Haris [i6sglf ha.e said, is lbis the
way to improve family ties?

WEAPONS CONTROL: A VIOLATION
OF THE SECOND AIVIEIIDMENT?

The Second Amendment of the Constitution states: "A
well-regnrlated militia being necessary to the security
of a free State, the right of tbe people to hep and bear
arms sball not be infringed."

We bave ttre second amendment for a reason. It
insues the citizens tbat the state's armed forces will
not be the only ones to bave weapons.

The Oakland City Council hae already adopted an
ordinance tJrat proponents say is "one of the toughest
local gun control }aws in the state." It is just one of a
handfuI of measures city officials hope to enact in the
coming months. Harris has sigrned on to tlrese aggrres-
sive proposals and addedsome of his own. Anong
them are: fine or jail for parents of children using
firearms, forfeiture of any vehicle in which a grun is
illegally transported, and a prohibition on use of
firearm or projectile weapon by any person within tle
City of Oakland (by "any person" does he mean to
include cops?). He also intends to enact nrmerous
regrulations on buyers and sellers of weapons.

It is good to remember that the most elaborate of
regrulations willnot address the fact tlnt most homi-
cides are committed with tlre use of illegal gruns
anyway. Each of llarri:s' policies is one more step
toward furtber disarming the traw-abiding public. How
far away is that only cops andsiminals (and criminal.
cops) will soon have guns?

DRUG POLICY: VIOLATION OF THE
FOURTH AND T'IFTH AMENDMENTS?

Harris proposes ttrat we fosus our street level
enforcement efforts against buyers of drugs and

(contirwed on n*Fge)
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(cortirued from pge3)
'...that the City sponsor legislation in Sacramento to
allow for the forleiture of any vehicle transporting
any usable amount of drugs."

Inagine: someone has a marijuana cigarette in their
car (it conld even bave been planted or pres<ribed),
and their car (or perhaps their ftiend's car) is seized,
regardless of its value. Such seizue of private property
is unreasonable (i.e., violates the Fourth and Fifth
Amendmenls). Such a policy could easily malre people
jobless (if tJrey use their car to get to work), and
possibly even homelessi, once the downward spiral has
beenset inmotion.

Haris' rationale for shifting the fosus ftom drug
sellers to drug buyers is tbat a "revolving door" ha.s
been created in the oversowded courts, jails and
prisons due to urass arests of dnrg dealers; drug
dealers are arrested and back on the streets tbe next
day. So, he says, we need a cbange of strategry: "We
need to clearly demonstrate that anyone who buys
drugs in Oakland will be arested." This makes no
logical sense. He proposes to solve tJre problem of too
nany arrests by multiplying the number of arrests
more than tenfold-

Wi& tbe national "War on, Drugs" and "Zero Toler-
ance" sampaigErs, we have seen the rise of urine tests,
routine searches, unreasonable seizures, invasions and
evictions. Tbe Comprehensive Violent Crime Control
Act of 1991, still in effect, permits t]te court to use
evidence seized in violation of a person's Fourtlr
Amendment rights lf police made a "good faith"
miclaks about the search's constitutionality. In effect,
tlriq provision makes it legal to search and seize until
you get lucky. If guns or drugs are found no preterxie
of "good faith" is necessary. This combined wit} tlre
May, 1991 Supreme Court ruling that peopte who are
arrested witlout a warant may be imprisoned for as
long as 48 hours while awaiting a judicialdetermina-
tion of whether tJre arrest was legal or trot,
demoDstJates that, as Ira Gl,asser, Executive Director of
tbe ACLU in New York, bas stated: "We have created
a drug exception to the constitution."

COMMUNITY POIJCING: VIOLATION OF
THE EIFTH AND SIXTH AMENDMENTS?

The Fifttr and SixthAnendments insure that citi-
zens need not bear witness against tlremselves, tbat
they be informed of the nature and cause of accusa-
tioos against them, that tley be confionted with
witnesses against them, a[d tbat they bave a right to
counselfor tlreir defense. These protections were
made moot, wben, on March 26,1991, tlre Supreme
Court ruled tbat ttre use of coerced confessions in a
criminal trial does not autonatically invalidate a
convictioD- This undersut tJre precedent made by a
1967 Arizona case that was forced to retrial, in which a
man charged witlrmnrder iDsiminatedhimself with a
fellow prison inrnate who was an informer of tbe EBI.

This new ruling means that tJrere is now nothing to
lose for an undercover FBI agent to force a confession
This is good to keep in mind as we evaluate flarris'
new plan for "community policing" in Oakland-

Ilarris bas reguested 41 new police officers, based
on a new law enforcement philosophy called "comnu-
nity po[cing." This method is growing in popularity \-
across tJre country. Lee Browrl tJre president of the
Intemational Assosiation of Chiefs of Police, advocates
for it. The Christopher Commission, a coumission
calling for the resignration of Chief Gates after tlre
Rodney King beating, is recomrnending it for L.A..
Qakland hae been heralded amodel of oommunity
po[cing around the country, an( says Harris, Oaldand
is a "national prototype for multiple agency coordina-
tion" (read: intimate EBI involvement).

The philosophy of "community policing" is to shift
ftom sime controlto crime prevention. Rather than
basing police sucoess on the number of arrests Bade,
or tbe time responding to insidents tlrough the 911
system, police officers would step out of their cars and
into the neighborhood.s. Ibere they would solicit
community help to prevent crime and solve coEmunity
problems. Ou tbe facc of it, it appears almost benevo-
lent; ttrere is a sinister side, however, that we shotild
be on gruardfor:
1) PROPAGAMA CAIUPAIGN: "COPS JUST WAI{NA
BE YOUR FBIEIIDS" - Ilarris says of the fcbt patrol:
"Their service could range from getting new street
lightingto betping somebody get iDto a strbstance
abuse progrram." that's nice, but why are police
needed to do ttris? Tbis is something communities '\-./
could be organizing themselves to do, and are. It takes
a lot of nenre for a city witJr closed City Council meet-
ings to assert t.bat it is now going to have police
officers solve neigbborbood problems iD. "alliance"
withthe community. Sucilr a "friendship" between
cops and citizens that is marripulated by and imposed
by the Police DeparEeat just begrs for comrption-
2) FERRETING OUr TI{E "CRIMINAL ELEMEMT" -Haris says of the foot patJols: "WorkingT witJr tJre
Commtrnity Crime Prevention Councils, they cottld
ferret out the criminal element before they commit
t}eir crimes." Vllho and wbat is tJre "(triminal ele'
ment"? (young b}ack men?). For cops to try to catc.h
crime before it bappens mears to make a lot of as-
sumptions and a lot of mistakes. Just ask any of these
Oaklarrd citizens: Oakland Police jumped Barbara Dean
and beat her head against tJre car for jogging; ttrey
beat Darrelt Hampton for asking officers not to speed
tlrough the howing projest because there were
children present; they beat Margrerite Martin, for
refusrng to sigrn a iaywalking ticket; and they beat
Robert Woods-Jones brutally witJr no provocation; and
on and on... Tbey will tell you that tlle "riminal
element" can be anyone (especially anyone of oolor), :'

doingapything. 1-,
(cufiirud otWge 11)
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Bape and,Assault
Under Golorof Law

Police Officer Bernard, Biley,
one of Qaktandts finest?

BY Nll'lA l<AY GELF,^Nr

In Augmst 1983, Oakland Police Officer Bernard
Riley was terminated after having been found guitty
of using exeessive forcrbeating an already snbdue(
hand-suffed prisoner-and for being untnrthful in the
subsequent Internal Affairs investigation. On April 1,
1985, Officer Riley was reinstated as anpolice officer,
his termination being changed to a suspension with-
out pay. In 1986 Officer Riley sued tJre city of Oakland
for his bae,k pay. The courts denied ttrat reguest. At
the time of his ternination OfficerRileyhad sustained
three clisciplinary actions against him. la 1988, Officer
Riley sustained two more disciplinary actions, bringing
his total to six.

In January 1989, Oakland Police Officer Bernard
Riley was arrested onfive felony counts. Two counts
sexual battery, two counts forced oral copulation and
one count rape. I am the suwivor of tJrese attacks.
Perhaps not surprisingly, tlle District Attorney de-
cide( after a tJrree mont} investigation not to press
riminal charges. At Ure time, and to this day, the

.-,DA'S office rnaintains tbat they always believed my
cliaim, but tJrey were unconvinced t.bat they would get
a jury conviction. Although discovery las produced
documents which indicate that OPD intended to
terminate Riley-agairhe was retained by tlre
department. He received a2O day suspension without
pay and was required to attend an employee assis-
tance alcobol abuse program as "punisbnent" for tlis
insident.

I filed a civil suit against botl Offioer Riley and the
City of Oakland. The case is seheduled to be heard,
shortly, in federal court. The city is claiming tlat they
had no indication that tbis officer was predisposed to
violence and tlat they are not req)onsible for his
astions. Otricer Bernard Rfley is now patrolling the
beat whicilr borders mine. I sgs hirn driving around in
his marked patrol car, in fulI uniform protactinglocty
very own neighborhood!

Officer Riley's employnent history is protecte4 as
are all police employees, by layer upon layer of mnfiden-
tiality. As an ordinary citizen, I have no right to privacy.
AII my psychotogical and medical re@rd.s, as well as my
personal history, are in the hands of tlre city attorney,
Karen Silverstien, and Riley's attorney, Charles Triebel.
-)fficer Riley was grrven my stdtement regarding this

'--;trine, as well as all tlre documents pertainingto the
investigation prior to his making a statement to Intemal

Affairs. His statement regarding the events reflects ttris
"insider" information. His manipulation, transparent as
it is, was clearly reflected in the swom statement he
made during the IA investigation.

The Oakland Police Department's history of hiring
and retaining violent, dishonest police officers is well
documented. Many of tbese officers have been disci-
plined and lost civil litigations brought against them,
and still they are retained. This blatant disregard for tJre
safety of the citizens of Oaf,land is a direct result of the
pervasive attitudes of negligence and contempt for tle
law exhibited by Oakland Police Chief HarL An attitude
wbic.h trickles down to his subordinates. The atrnc
sphere of violence and intirnidation i's also an absolutely
clear reflection of the attitudes of Oakland Mayor Hanis,
the Oalland City Gouncil, City Manager Gardner, and
City Attomey Jayne Williams and staff. They are willing
to allow tJre people of Oakland to remain vulnerable to
tJre dangers of a band of outlaw police officers, who
roam tJris ciry unsupervised and unchecked.

The city hac no policy for pro-active intervention to
assist cops who sbow all the sigurs of becoming abus-
ers. Police officers who sustain disciplinary actions are
not provided, or reguired to undergo, counseling.
When tlese officers return from tJreir suspensions they
are given no special supervision but are, in fast,
retumed to their duties, often angry and bitter at ttre
treatment they received from t.Ire departffent. No
attendon is given to the initial problems, of which their
aberrant actions are only slr:mptoms.

Witlrout systemic and radical cbanges in tJre poli-
cies of our city leaders and the administration of the
OPD, we will see a rise in violeuce by police against
citizens. I have learned the hard way how the polioe
department's ostrich approacb is an endangerment. I
Iive everyday with tlre tlauEa tiat a rape sunrivor
faces, compounded by the fast that my assailant was a
cop, a cop who i3 still on the streets with a grun and
absolute power. we must, as a commuJxity and as
individuals, muster ttre courage and commitment to
spealr up and out. We must demand tbat our elected
and appointed officials work actively and guickly to
balt the tide of violence whictt some of these police
officers are perpetrating on our city.

!- - - co-nrlnJ+r ir rori-ns Juna-rui'o - - I
GAIIAGE SALE

10am - 6 pm, Saturday l'tay 2
2022 Blake Street, Betkelq!

Ve need your donations of unwanted sh.tff:

fu mihrre, clothi ng, housewares, records, books,
you name it...you callus, we'll pick it up and try
to sell it to somebody. Catl 548-0495 tor info or
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Gops Without Bad,$es
A Ghronology of PBG Gomplaint #f gg3

AUGUST 2, 1991, ABOUT 7:00 PM - The complain-
ant, Aalon Handel, photogrraphs several uniformed
police officers fiom the Piedmont Police Department
during the Peoples Park demorstrations who fail to
wear visible identification, avioliation of Penal Gode

Section 830.10. The compl,ainant asks to see the
officers' badges and name tags, but tlre officers do not
respond.

AUGUST 2, ABOUT 12:00 MIDNIGIIT - BPD

Inspector Al Bierce, ttre liaison offioer for the Piedmont
police, is videotaped in close proximity with, and
directing, the sarne Piedmont police.

AUGUST 3 - BPD Inspector Maloney, tlre liaison
officer for tlre Hayward Police, is photographed and
videotapedwithhls group of more tI an 10}layward
officers. Inspector Maloney is told by Eileen Luna
former chief investigator of tlre Berkeley Police Review
Commission, that the Hayward Police are witJrout any
identification and in violation of Califomia Penal Code.
Luna tells Matroney, "You've got to get tJrem to put
tleir badges back oD." Maloney responds, "I can't do
anything about it." Police from otJrer departments,
including Atbany and tJre East Bay Regional Parks
District, are photogrraphed and videotaped witbout
their identification

OCTOBER I - Inspector Maloney, in his statement
to the PRC officer, inreference to the Hayward Polioe
who were witJrout identification
says, "I suppose you oould say it was
a bit of an attempt to conceal tlreir
identity."

OCTOBER 28 - Complaint #1332
is filed with tJte Police Review
Commission, naming Inspectors
Maloney and Bierce, and Police
Chief Dash Butter as subject officers.
169 gqmplaint ctrarges these officers
with "failtue to exercise proper
autJrority, supervision, and control"
as well as failure to investigate,
failure to make apolice rePort,
failure to arrest, and failure to
htervene. An abuse of dissetion
charge is srrbsequently added. TIre
complaint says "Most importantly,
alt commanding officers, including
Chief Dash Butler, who htew, or
should have troown of ttris miscon-
duct, bear a special burden becatrse
of tlreir higb positions of responsibil-
ity, to take the aPProPriate astion
necessary to Prevent 1[is Inisgoa-

duct and dissiPline tlrose wbo
engagedinit.

OCTOBER 29 - The complainant is irformed by
PRC staff that his comp}aint }ras been "Iost'"

NOVEMBER 13 - Chief Butler tells tfie PRC, "OK, I
that, that, well, a, there wasn't a lot of officers, it was
one unit, so tlre police deparbeut that for a short
period of time, did in fact take off their badges." Butler
theu said that these police had "another form, or
another device" for identification

JAMARY 13, 1992 -Inspector 
Bierce, inhis

statement to PRC offlcer Bob Bailey, was asked about
the Piedmont police witlrout identification and said "I
may have seeq it, but it never-it never registered-"
Bierce added, "Vlhat I'm saying if I looked at that gruy,

I woutd bave to see ttrat he didn't have a badge."
FEBRUARY 3 -Forty-one 

photogrraphs and six
videotape segrments, and a list of witnesses are pte-
sented to the PRC investigator. Inspector Maloney and
several witnesses are then intenriewed by PRC staff.
Inbis sta@Eent, Maloney says that Eilleen Luna'told
me it wa.s a viol,ation-..I remember her wanting me to
take some action."

FEBRUARY 11 - Tbe complainant, represented by
attomey $s Qhanin, appears before the PRC Board of
Inquiry cpnvenedto hear the comptraint. Two members
of the Boar4 Polly Armstrong and Sally Power, vote for
summary dismissal of the entire complaint witlrout
hearing any of tlre evidence. The t}ird member of the
Board, Arlene Irlando, strongly rtisssats. *

EEBRUARY 19 - Tbe compl,ainant files a Petition
for Re.Hearing on tJre grrounds tlrat the dismissal was
not made "by unanimous vote," nor was the complaint

E
ul0
ac
o2!l
G,6

found to be "clearlY wittrout \?
merit," botJr conditions being
reguired by PRC regrulations. Ttre
complainant requests that tlle two
member of the boardwho votedto
dismiss the comPl,aint disqualifY
tlremselves from the new board
"due to the obviotts, apparent bias
and prejudice exlribited. "

TEBRUARY 26 _ ThE PRC

unaninousty votes to gEant the
Petition for Re-Hearing. Qsrnmis-
sioners Power and Atmstrong
agree to disgualifY themselves
ftom tlre new Board of Inquiry.

MARCH 17 - ComPlaint #1332
is heard before a reconstihrted
Board of Equiry and the evidence
is presented- AttomeY Jim Chanin
says that the BerkeleY Police
Deparment failed to do anYthing
about tbe nunerous offioers
witbout identification because they
didn't walrt to do anything about
tJre problem.

APRIL 1-Tbe PRC, ona3{ .\v
(contirtd otWe10)Copswith bdga.
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Tien a&mits UG cops
accountable only
to administration

[Wlpt fotlo"ts is an exclwge of tettqs &tween CAPWA|CH

and IJC Be*elSs Owtcetlor regardirg the existerce of a

meclwism a twtdte complainB against UC Policel

Dear Chancellor Tien,
It hes corDe to our attendon that, despite a 1985

campus-wide referendtrm supporting tlre seation of

an External Review Board to oversee complaints of
police abuse, and in vio}ation of the tn st of tlre com-

Lunity, the UC Berkeley Police Review Board bas

ceasedto functioD-
We believe that tlre same, flawed int€rnal review

process that altowed officers involved intJre "Moffitt
Ubrary Incideot" of 1985 to cover up and lie about

ttreir misdeeds, reurains today as the only process by
whle;b civitian omptraints are addressed This i:s

intolerable.
Ftrther, we believe that it was tJre intention of UC

Officers appointed to the committee to subvert tJre

process fiom the outset, and to prevent its successful

implementation- As Officer Huff, one of the officers
put oa tJre board said, "The Chancellor will set some-

tning up, we willbattte it for six montls or a year, and
-benwe'll 

go back to business as usual Whatever
\--oappens, it's going to fail againbecar:se we don't

*ant it." (Daily Cal, Jan' 31, 1986). He was suspi-

ciously accurate.
In short, we demand an outside investigation of

why ttre external review process failed, and ftrrther,
we demand that an Independent CiviUan Review

Board be established whicb makes t]re UCPD account-

able to tbe citizens of Berkeley and not iust to eactl

other.
COP'T/\IATCH

Dear members of CoPwatctr:
This is in response to your petition left wit'h Vice

Ghancellor Boggan requesting establisbment of a

campus Police review board.
iopwltcn sbould lmow tlat the University of

Califomia at Berkeley already has apolice review
troar4 since tlre University periodically takes out

advertisementsintbeDailyCalifomiantoinformtlre
campus commu[ity. Tbe most recent was January 22

of this Year.
The Police Review Boardwas establisbedby

Chancellor Heyman in 1986 to administer citizen

\ 
""-nfrttt" 

aglittst officers of the University of Califor-

", 
\a iolrce Ueparment. Tbe Board is cbaired by a

t \-:enior famlty member appointed by tXe Chancellor'

TlrecrrrrentcbairisJeromeSko}nickoft.bel.awSchool

Membership consists of two additional faculty mem-

bers recommended by the Academic Senate, two
shrdents selected by t}re ASUC and tlre Graduate
Assernhly respectively, a staff member recommended
by tlre Staff Ombudsperson, and a retired police officer

not previously employed by the UC Police Department'

Complaints may be filed at tlre UC Police Depart-

ment, the ASUC Student Advocate's office, or the

Office of Student Activities and Services' AII com-

plaints are immediately forwarded to the Chair of the
-goard 

as well as to the Chief of Police' In tbe normal

complaint process, a complaint is investigated inter-
nally by ttre police first, and tJre comptrainant is

informed of the results witbin 45 days of tbe inidal
compl,aint. At that time, tlre complainan[ is informed

tlat he or she can appeal the decision to the
Chancellor's Police Review Board if not satisfied witll
the results. This appeal must be filed within 30 days'

Although advisory in nahtre, the review board is

authorized to initiate its own independent investiga-

tions and has done so.
With respect to other comments contained in yow

letter:

-The Polie Review Board l:ris ceased to function The

Police Review Board is a standing committee wi& full
complement of members. Complainants are regrularly

notified of tlreir right to appeat complaints to the

Board, and tlre Board asts on these appeab'

-It was t}re intcntion of UC officers appointed tD tlle

comfrittee... Tbere are no UC officers appointed to the

Board. The former potice officer on tbe Board is a

retired member of tlre City of Berkeley police force'

- Ofricer Hufr, one of the ofricerc put on the Board"'

Officer Huff was never on tlre Board' He was one of 13

meubers of tlre Qgmmittes on External Review, an ad

hoc committee which proposed the ctrrent Police

ReviewBoard.

-We dernand an outside inves:tigation of why tlJe

extemalreview process failed.- TIre process has not

failed, and I see no reason to appoint an outside

investigator.

-We aemana that an independent Civilian Review

Board be established which mahes tJJ,e UCPD account'

able to tJne citizens of Berketey andnot iust to each

other...Tlre University of Califomia PoUce Departnent
is neither accountable to the citizens of Berkeley nor to

"each otJter." It is a campus police force aceountable

to the campus adninisEaton. Our Board is comprised

of members of ttre cAmpus commuJxity-faanlty, staff

arrdstudents_andlbelieveitiseminentlygualifledto
advise tJre administration on comptraints agaiqst

campus Police officers.
SincerelY,

Chang-Lin Tten

Chancellor Tien:
Thank you for responding, however you seen to

(contirwd ot Pqe 10)
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Gop Blotter
Asmpling of the moe egregians acanpla

of police miscondtrt , glarcd from
CONATCII I rrci dent Rqorts

FEB.22, 1:30 PM, NEAR PEOPLES PARK - Officer
Goss, UCPD #72, approaclred amale who appeared to
be homeless and reaclred for a brown bag next t9 hirn.
Goss reachedinside andfoundthat it was abot0e of
beer. At the same tine, a couple having a picnic had a
bottle of wine and notling was done to tlrem.

FEB.25, ABOUT 6:00 PM, VIIEST BERKELEY-Witlr
gruns drawn and thb street closed off, an estimated 30
BPD officers were involved in the arrest of two broth-
ers for allegedly stealing a car. Cbarges were later
dropped when it was noticed tlat tlre "stolen car" was
registered in their Dame and hacl been parked in front
of their house.

FEB. 29, 11:00 PM - BPD Officers Kent (85) and
Stem (74) were observing a conflist resolution between
a vendor and a pedestrian- V\lhen things worked out, a
COPWATCHeT asked then unlmown officer Stern for
bis name and badge uunber. He said he didn't have to
identify himcslf to us. He got into his car, drove a few
feet, thea got out of his car, walked past the
COPWATCHeT moutJring his name and badgre number,
got back into his car andleft.

MAR. 9, 11:0OAM, PEOPIfiS PARK-OntJre day
construction of the basketball courts began, COP-
WATCH witnessed at least ten people who were not
resisting arest being mbjected to pain compliance
holds by UC cops during tlreir arrests.
NOON - While a protester who had sfoaiagd himqslf fe
a table in the park was being cut lose by Lt. Iopes, a
wornaD got itr position with her video camera to tape
tle arrest. Officer Roe, UCPD #81, tried to push the
wounn over and put his arm in her view. A
COPWATCHeT present asked Roe about tJre right to
obsenre and he pulled back.
9:05 AM, HASTE ST., WEST OF BOWDITCH - Two
pollce cars were btocking tlre street to auto tmffic but
allowing pedestrians tJrrough- A rnan tried to walk
tbrougb and an unidentified cop grabbed hirn and
pushed him [e the police van. The man asked wbat he
was being arrested for and tJre cop replied, "Being a
dick. This is ano diclk zone." lbe manwas kept iniail
seven hours, posted a $1000 bail, and cbarges were
dropped-

MAR. 20, 10:00 PM, TELEGRAPH AVE. - A rnan
was arrestedby BPD Otricers Lyles andMeredithfor
posting flyers.

MAR. 30, 5:40 PM,IIAITTE A}ID BOWDITCH-
Officers Cooke andTeiada (UCPD) stoppedtbree
Filipino men for urinating in public. tlrey illegally
searcbed tJreir car and their percorut. Wben a
COPWATCHeT asked what was going on, Cooke

instmctedher to be quiet, that she was interfering. He
toldherto move downtbe street, andwhenshe didn't,
he pushedher.

IUARCH 1992 - A man witlr a partially broken leg
was put iniail. His crutches were taken away andhe
was given one very short sutchwitJr only metal on the
bottom. He slipped because of the crutch and com-
pletely broke his leg. He was deniedmedical attention
for five days.

APR.4, WEST BERKELEY-A BPD officer arested
a young Afiican American man, who was sitting in his
car. He was charged with being under tle influence of
alcohol. Police hadno evidence of the alleged crime
and the arrestee had to demand tbat the polioe give
him 6 dnrg test to prove his innocenoe.

APR. 6, 11:30 PM, TELEGBAPH A\IE. - Officers
Presiado and Dunkle (UCPD), and Rateaver (BPD),
stopped because Presiado saw a tman passing what
looked to her to be a marijuana cigarstts. It ttmed out
to be a tobacco cigarette. She then examined a bicyele
at the soene on which she could find no serial number.
Presiado put the bicycle into the trunk of her patrol
car. A COPWATCHeT approached and asked if it was
suspected of being stolen property. After a verbal
exchange with the COPWATCHeT, Presiado removed
tJre bike ftomher car.

APR. 9, 11:50 AM, STITDENT UMON STEPS, UC
CAMPUS - Officer Maoedo and arookie ofitcer ap-
proacbed a homeless rran on campus and said "Its
about time to do a warrant check on you." He was
handcutfed after a few minutes and told that there
was a warrant f61him. When asked what the out- \-'
standing warrant was for, Officer Ivlacedo simply
responded 'I don't Imow" and took tJre man to jait.

APR. 14, 10:@ PM, DWINELLE IIAIL, UC CAMPUS

- UC officers entered Room 22S riorder to arest an
African Americatr rnan for trespassing. Even tbough
the man explained tbat he was a shrdent with the UC
Extension Center, officers still arrested him. After
6[staining him fgs severalhogrs, they tgld him they
would "clheck otl" his shrdent status.

-
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Gomrnunities Unite
to Stop police Abuse

BayArea Goalition for police
\- AccountabilityStatement

In the wake of Rodney King's beating, incidents ofbrutality continue to rise rither tban ctiminish. This irsbecause tJre message being given to police officers
from their supervisors is "Doir,t *orrf, ne ll protect
you." Instead of fotu oolrs on trial, evlry officer whowitnessedtbat incident shouldbe takenup on
charges as an ac@ssory.

It ha< become clear in -his time of sbrinking bud_
gets that ou politicians are unwilting to address social
lgsues in any serious, solution orientfo way. Rathertley choose to make poverty a criminal offense, andtry to cpntrol it with increased .,Iaw enforc€ment.,,

PT""q ol fgusing, we get anti-sleeping ordinances.
usread of jobs, we get anti_panhandtingtraws.Instead
of rehabilitation programs, we gret mass incarceration
andharsher traws.

-re T" calling on conmunities to rrrite to stoppolice abuse. Besides fighting legal batEes agair"t
violent officers and unjust polce poUcies, every citizen
must take responsibility to keep an eye on the police.
The Bay Area Coalition for police Accountabi[ty wants
to encourage all people to take an active interest in tlrequafty of tJre law enforcement services ttrey are
ctSenUy receiving. W-9 encourage people to stop,
whe-n they see the police at work, arrA *atct trow ttreyconduct themselves.At times ttre police won,t like it,but we must teach ttrem that, tike it or not, they must
I9spect our right to observe tlrem. At times it is a
&ightening proposition to putl up to a cop and beginwatdling, but if we are scared of our own police wten
we are acting wi0dn ou rights, it surely indicates t}renecessity of making our polioe accountable to ttre
commrmities ttrey serue.

Mission Statement of the Bay Area
Coalition for police Accountability

The BACPA is a chapter of t.he National Coalition for
Police Acrountability. We have eome togetherbecause
we recogmize ttrat incidents of police brutality are on

Insuead of education
we are givenmore
police to scatter,
harass, and intimidate
oruyoungpeople.
Insteadof freedom, we
ue givenmoreprisons

r.*and fewer opportuni-
Ues to improve our
communities.

We are tired of
racist police being
coddled and apolo,
glzed for, but not fired.
We are tired of police
review boards t&at are
so structurally flawed
and subverted from
above and within that
tleir findings never
actually imf,rrove the

the rise in the Bay Area
and across the country.
We attribute this not
only tftcidents of
individual officers
breaking the liaw or
departnental rule, but
also to govemmental
policies that institution_
alizg polisg violence as
a means of social
control.

We recog:rize
t}at inczeasing crime
rates are direcily
related to oru declining
economy. However, we
are deternined that
systematic police
violence and intimida-
tion will not be

quality of the law enforcement or bring criminal
officers to justice. We are fed up with police officers
being allowed to firnction behind a blue wall of silence
that enables them to act more like street thugs t]ran
civil servants.

It is the time to make not only police officers, but
their commanders, politicians, and policy mafeis
accountable for the wars they wage agrainst our
neighborhoods. We will put the issue of poUce ac_
countability on the national agenda because we are
Xeternined to live in a free and open society wbere

ruIe of traw applies to allpeople equally, even if
they wear abadge.

accepted as a substihrte for crime prevention, social
serviL'es, rehabilitation and community involvement.

As anetwork of concemed citizens, community
group: and civil rights organi26lions, we are e'speciatty
committed to supporting and coordinating g.rassroots
political efforts to end police violence. Toward ttlis .

en4 we strive to become a clearinghouse for informa_
tion bottr on incidents of police misconduct and the
_commuaity gnoups attempting to stop tlrese practices.
We-would also help coordinatL commrrnity education
and orrtreach byproviding speakers and senring as a
distribution hub for literature, infomation and ideas.
Interested grroups and individuals should contaJ----
BACPA c/o COpWATCH at (S1O)A$-0428.
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(contirud {ran pgeT)
have missed t}re point. While it is tme that you periodi-
cally inform the campus community about tle
existence of tlre "Police Review Board," we have yet to
see any proof of its existence.

The body which you crrrently refer to as a "Police.
Review Board" exists inname only, andperforms none
of the funqtioDs generally associated witJr a "Police
Review Board-" It does not meet regruJarly, it doesn't
keep records, it does not make itself available to tJre
public, it does not Eake po[cy recommendations and it
does not publishminutes of its meetingrs. Whenpolice
fail to inform individuals of the existence of tJre board,
or when police investigations drag on for 10 monttrs
beyond the "required" 45 day limit, tJrere is no board
overseeing the process. Please correst us if we are
wrong, but it seeuts tbe boardh^s only met tnrice in its
five year history. Most of all, tbe Police Review Board
doesn't seek to improve tJre UC police force. Its over-
riding function is to prevent tbe force fromhaving to
cbange at all.

WitJr respect to otber commeDts contained in your
letter:
1. "The PRB is a standing committee" - If it is a
standing committee, where is it? How can we find it?
There is no direct cont€ct number, address, or meeting
time for this so-called "board." Complainants, while
given tbe "option" of appeatlig tJre desisioDs are
given not one piece of literahue descibing how this so
calledbody works.
2. "Officer Huff, one of tbe officers on tbe Board" - We
stand corrected Please strike ttre word "Board" and
insert "Committee." Regardless, officer Huff set out to
make the board useless tJrrough his participation on
f,fus coynynittee charged witJr establishing extemal
review. In his own words, "Vlhatever bappens, it's
going to fail because we don't want it."
3. "The Process has not failed." - Wben women are
hog-tied in tJreir jail cells and sexually barasse( when
people filing complaints are tlremselves ttrreat€ned,
wheu Berkeley citizens are subjected to routine ha-
ras$nent including, but not limited to, the arbitrary
confiscation of unlicensed biqrcles, when a Berkeley
Police Review Qsrnrnissisrlgl can be publicly beaten by
your officers without any public review of tlre offioers
or policies inriolved, we consider the Review Process
to have Iailed
4. "The University of Califomia Police Deparhent is
neitlrer accountable to tJre citizers of Berkeley nor to
each otJrer. It is a campu, police force acoountable to
tJre campus administration." -llfsl[ Cbancellor, if the
UC police officers are only accotmtabtre to tJre adminis-
Eationtbenmaybe you shouldkeep thenwbere you
can see them. It is disappointing to see that you have
failed to grrasp the coDcept that tlre UC force is part of
State Instihrtion and thereforq aocountable to tbe
people of Catifornira - ie. tJre people of Berkeley and
the students. In addition, regrardless of tegral loopholes'

we had hoped that you wonld be rnore open to pttblic
partieipation infinding ways to improve ttre depart-
ment. If nothing else, we find it disttubing tlat you
feel the UC force exists only to serye the "needs" of
the UC administration and to, essentially, ast as a
private antry to implement polic'!, decisions of tlre
adminisEation. 'v'/

Back in 1985, the Moffitt Library Insident force the
campusi community andtle people of Berkeleyto take
action to stop UC police ftom driving their cars into
groups of protestors and drawing their gruns otr stu-
dents. Cbancellor Heyman promissf, the community
tbat he would implement an External Review Board
After many months and even more maneuvers by UC,
the police were able to subvert the process. V\lhen Dan
Boggan, former City lvlanager and curent Vice Gtan-
cellor desided to recast the External Review Board as a
board of appeal to be utilized only after the intemal
investigation took ptrace, the pros?ect of civilian
oversight was doomed.

We believe this is a travesty and a breech of ttre
public tnrst. therefore, we repeat: Indepeudent
external review for the UCPD, now.

tttal
(contirud from We 6)

vote, su.stains tlre abuse of dissetion allegation
against Inspec'tor Maloney. "Tbe entte Bqrud felt that
Inspector Maloney was made well aware of what was,
to tle Board, shocking and frightening conduct by

ttrat a nrrmber of concemed citizens went to grreat \_/
lengrths to point the illegal conduct out to lnspestor
Maloney, andhis own admission that he allowed
SEVEN HOT RS to elapse before taking any real astion
to address theproblemwas very dishrrbing. TIre
removal of barlges by polioe officers is not only illegal
but evokes a frightening E)ecter of a totalitarian police
state. It is precisely tJre type of conduct which the
penal code forbids, and whicJr Inspector Maloney was
botblegrally andmorally boundto address in atimely
Eranner. It was disturbing to tJre Board that Inspector
Maloney did not think tbat tlre removal of badges was
a serious matter. It is to be hopedtnat this canbe
prevented in the future. "

APRIL 3 - City Manager Michael Browa issues his
findings and overturns tJre decision of the PRC. "I have
investigated this incid€nt and have determined tbat
Inspector Maloney acted appropriately. "

TIIE PRESENT - An entte section of tJre Berkeley
Polioe Department, the "Special Enforcement UDit,"
continues to operate on a daily basis without any
visible identification-

APRIL 22-As tlisgoestopress, Chief Butler
cl,ains, at the PRC meeting, that ttre Spesial Enforce-
ment Unit's lack of identification was only recently
houghttohis attention, aDdthathe is ciorrectingthis .

situation.
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HomelessbY
Court Order

Dear Judge Conger,
frfy name is CtevelanA It and I bave lived at

fizgA/|St., my mottrer'slouse, all of my life'

necendy, mimother became so ill ttrat she was no

longer aUe 
-to 

continue living athome' She is now at

Ut"-f'"it-o,*t Hospital Meanwhile, my sister Barbara

is acting as coru eryator of the property' My brothers

and sisiers and I were staying at tlre house when my

mother became ill. A few montbs liater, after she was

bospitalize4 Frank llmoved into the house at

my sister Barbara s reguest
Frank llbas mnsistently used drugs inside

tbe house. He pays no rent. While Barbara is the legral

cGservator d the property, she does not yet have power

d attorney. My sister, Opal, moved out of the house

because sle oould no longer tolerat€ tlre sihration
On December 14, 1991 my brother BilI andl cut-

tonteaftar* Iltalouthis drug use intbe bouse'

He respondeA Uy putting a hrile on us' Bill gtot a lawn

edger to defend hi-self with I oonvinced BilI not to

Ag[tftrtf. BiU left tbe house. When tJre police arrived'

fiar* lied tp tJre police and I was arrested-

I pleaded no contLst (on advice of the PPU" defender) to

.'Uarg"t of misdemeanor assault on 1-&92 in order to get

out oilrit. After I entered mypleal was informedtlatl
would no longer be able to go to my house'

I find this io be extremely irrational and unfair' I am

now homeless because a dnrg abuser moved into my

home, refused to leave, and called tle police on me'

In addition, I have rea-son to believe that items whichl
own and keep at my home have been soldby Frank

;;.
-aan."t iog tJre court to please reconsider my stay-

away order. I-believe that if you lool glser at this
stuaUon you will find tbat franl fl!l' 1-* P"t
my moUrer specifically forbid to come to t'be house' is

now essentiially in control of the property'
Yours TruIY,
Cleve J:

COPWATCH Note: In addition to being barred fiom his

bouse, Cleve hac now been issued a stay-away order

tom tne Berkeley Police Department inthe so called
iH"* of J*ti.".; Itris judicial bntrtatity,nfolded after

Cf"* went to tbe HalI of Justice Feb' 26, 1992 at 8:30

GOPTTAIGII
9099 Blake Street
BerkeleY, CA 91701

r\ddrasconection r@

aB. to file areport against Franl( for stealing Cleve's

radio and hygiene supplies. After malring a hasty

irport, offile; Gooke Jtated tJrat maybe he would and

-ivfd be wouldn't invest'igate ttre complaint' Con-

."*"4 trat Officer Cooke was going to ignore-th€

stolen property report, Cleve rettlmed to tlre Hall of - \

.tustice at1:30 p.m. the same day and asked about the '-
status of his comptaint. Police officiats wotrld not give

him sny information and refused to let hin see a copy

of the i*pott filed by Officer Cooke' When Cleve

persistei, he was restraine4 handcrrffed' beaten and
'arrestea 

by four to six officers. He was taf,en to a
gerfeby poUce Department holding cell, where he was

nog-tied beaten a second time, and held ovemight' He

wi Oarged with assault on an officer and disturbing

ttre peace. Two days trater, Feb' 28,1992, alt charges

*"tL Otopped and Judge Ju1ie Conger iszued a stay

away tomtUe Berkeley Police Department andcontin-

uedine shy-away ftom Cleve's residence'
Berkeley Po[ce deparhental polic'lt mandates that

poUoe reports should be availabte to the "responsible

party" foi an outrageous $10.00 fee'll\lhen
-COpmfCHers 

went with Cleve in late March' to
purcbase the police report fiom Feb' !6, we found tbat.txi"oCooke-hadindeedfailedtota}reanitemizedlist

of tle stolen items and had chec*ed status as case

"closed " In otber words, no investigation hf,til been

done of the theft.
Currently, COPWATCH is helping Cleve to: gat'her

docunents fiomvarious city offices; get ahearingto
revoke the stay away order; andfile complaints with .''
the Police Review

sill $c0 ^:
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(cotinued from page 4)

3)THE FBI AI{D COII,IIEIPRO* -WitlrtJre Supreme
Court behind them, making it legal (and even worth-
while) to searctr and seize until you get lucky, to afiest
-vith no probable cause, and to force confessions, the

.._-,8I is in a prime position to, as Harris puts it "gain the
eyes and ears of the sIf,eet." Imagine how successful
tlreir infiltration crculd be with the help of our brotlrers
and sisters. Soon we can all send for our EBI files,
regardless of tlre level of our political involvement.
(*COunter INIEIJigence PROgram: Through tlre
metbods of infiltration, psychologrical warfare, harass-
ment though the legal sy$em, and extralegal force
and violence, tlre FBI attempted in the 60's and 70's to
discredit and disrtrpt domestic astivist movements tlrat
wanted to end U.S intervention abroad or institute
racial, gender and class justice at home. )
4) MORE COPS EOUALS MORE BRU[ALITY-Just as
violent crimes are on the rise, so irs police brutality.
OaIIand l,awyer John Burris, who bandles many police
brutatity cases, said he received 55 calls about police
abuse in 1989, 85 calls in 1990, and 128 calls as of
February, 1991. Oatrland community activists collected
their own datathrough chruches and community
gtroups and gattrered 102 compl,aints in just one week.

Tbe atdtude of tlre police department is ttrat notlr-
ing is going to happen to them. The lack of
accountability is almost complete. Recently sn Qakland
officer confessed to having killed his wife using an
eliaborhte plan to point the blame on gang activity.

bis stands in opposition to the assumption that
Lcitizens should unconditionally trust the police, be-

calBe ttrey are the police. The police are human, and
trust mu.st be eamed- We are zupposed to look to
police chiefs to act on police misbebavior, but the
chiefs themselves as above blame, as evidenced by the
Rodney King beating and that of Dolores Huerta a
tatina United Farm Workers organizer who was
beaten nearly to death by a San Francisco cop. Huerta
said recently at a San Francisco forum on national
poUce accountability: "In L.A., tJre cops nearly kill

YOU HAVE THE RIGHT TO OBSEBVE!
COPWATCH encourages everyone to stop and watch the plice. Often

the ops on the street will tell you to move alotB or tell you that the

inciient is none of your business. But remember, the street is a public

area and the police are supposed to be civil servanh. Everyone has the

right to observe the plice at work. Police must abo iientify themselves

to you. Writedovn officer names and badge numbets and a description

of the incident. Also ollec{ names andphone numbersol anywitnesses

in the area. Repd your observations to COPWATCH and/or make a

direct omplaint to the police depadment involved.

someone and the police chief is asked to resignr In San
Francisco, he is elected mayor."

Even a movement to increase sivilian control over
polic€ does not give us much hope that the police can
be reformed. AII around the country, communities are
lamenting the banlruptcy of givilian review boards,
not the least of which are Oakland's Citizens Com-
plaint Board (CCB) andBerkeley's Police Review
Commission (PRC). And community policing only
exacerbates the accbuntability problem; once out of
their police cars, police are eveir less likely to be
supervised and monitored.

Harris claims that his call for new foot patrols is a
response to public presslrre for more police presence
in the neiglrborhoods. This kind of presflxe makes tlre
"solution" of more and more police a ve4f,safe one i
politically, even if it is not tle most challenging or the
best one. The popular cry for "more polic€" to solve
what are very complex social problems, slsrnming
largely ftom government deficiencies, only feeds what
is already a lusfful appetite for "law and order" by the
power elites.

Weighing individual freedom against public "secu-
rity," Haris has manipulated afrightened public into
an even more frightening situation. With his new
crime control package, Harris has tipped tJre scales
toward 3 mini-49f,f16;itarian regime in a frightening
echo of Bush's clairn that constitutioDal rights are an
imFertiment to <rime control.

I I

SUPPORT G(DPTTAIGH
E yes. I want to support COPIflATCH witr a donation so t'at you can continue to publish COPIYATCH

Report, purchase video tape and other essential supplies, and, yes, pay the rent on your office,

lam enclosing $ to help out.

f, I would like to gut COPWATCH Report by mail. Please add nry name to your mailing list.

Name

Address

Phone

L J
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Homelessby
Gourt Ord,er

DearJudge Conger,
My name is Cleveland I and I have lived at

l2ZgAflSt., mymother's house, allof mylife.
Recently, my motJrer became so ill tlat she was no
longer able to continue living at home. Sbe is now at
the Fairmount Hospital Meanwhile, my sister Barbara
is acting as oonservator of the property. My brotlers
and sisters andl were staying at tltehouse whenmy
mother became ill. A few months later, after she was
hospitalize{ Frank llrmoved into the house at
my sister Barbara s reguest.

Franklhas onsistently used drugrs iruide
the house. He pays no rent. V\lhile Barbara is the legal
mrservator dthe property, she does not yet have power
d attomey. My sister, OpaI, moved out of the house
because she ould no longer tolerate the sihratiqr.

On December 14, 1991my brother Bill andl con-
frontedFranklllanouthis drug use intbs house.
He responded by pnlling a kdfe on u,. BiU got a lawn
edger to defend himsstf with- I convinced Bill not to
fight Frank. Bill teft the house. When the police arrived,
Frank lied tp the polie and I was arrested-
I pleaded no oontest (on advie of tlre public defender) to
charges sf misflspganor assault on 1-&92 in order to get
out of iail. After I entered my plea I was informed that I
would no longer be able to go to my house.

I find 'hiq to be extremely irrational and unfair. I arn
now homeless because a dnrg abuser moved into my
home, refused to leave, and called tbe police on me.
In addition, I have reason to believe tbat items whiclr I
own and keep at my home have been sold by FranI
IT

I arn asking tlre court to please reconsider my stay-
away order. I believe tlat if you look closer at tlris
situation you will find tbat Fran* lI!!, a man ttrat
my mother specifically forbid to come to the house, is
now essentially in control of the property.

Yours Truly,
Cleve-t

COPWATCH Note: In addition to being barred ftom his
house, Cleve has now been issued a stay-away order
from the Berkeley Police Deparfent in t.he so called
"Hall of Justice. " This iudicial brutality unfolded after
Cleve went to the HaIl of Justice Feb. 26, 1992 at 8:30

G(DPITAIGH
9099 Blake Street
Betkeley, CA 91701

,\ddras cuecliot rqtdd

am. to file areport against Franl( for stealing Cleve's
radio and hygiene supplies. After malring a hasty
report, Officer Cooke stated that maybe he would and
maybe he wouldn't investigate the complaint. Con-
cerned tJrat Officer Cooke was going to igmore the
stoleD property report, Cleve returned to the Hall of
Justice at 1:30 p.m. tJre same day and asked about the
stafts of his comptraint. Police officials would not give
him any information and refused to let him see a copy
of the report filed by Officer Cooke. When Cleve
persisted, he was restraine4 hand$tred, beaten and
arrested by four to six officers. He was taken to a
Berkeley Polioe DeparEent holding cell, where he was
hog-tie4 beaten a second time, and held ovemigbt. He
was eharged wittr assault on an offioer and disturbing
the peace. Two days l,ater, Feb. 28,1992, all charges
were dropped and Judge ftlie Conger iszued a stay
away ftom the Berkeley Police Deparhent andcontin-
ued tlre stay-away ftom Cleve's residenoe.

Berkeley Police deparmental policy mandates that
polioe reports shorild !s svailahle to the "respoDsible
party" for an outrageogs $10.00 fee. lAlhen
COPWATCHeTs went with Cleve tn late March, to
purchase the police report fiom Feb. 26, we found that
Officer Cooke had indeed failed to take an itemized list
of the stolen items and bad checked status as case
"closed- " In otber words, no investigation had been
done of tJre tJreft.

Currently, COPWATCH is hetping Cleve to: gather
documents from various city offices; get a hearing to
revoke tf,re stay away order; and file comptraints wittr
tJre Police Review Connispffi
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You are invited to ourweeklyCOFIATCH meetings
Every Monday at 8 PM, W22 Uake Street (near Shaturck)


